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r DOCTORS MISTZUCES
Are said often to be burled six feet under
ground But many times women call on
their family physicians suffering as they
Imagine one from dyspepsia another from
heart disease another from liver or kid ¬

ney disease another from nervous pros-
tration

¬

another with pain here and thern
and in this way they present alike to
thernMlvfs and their easygoing or over
busy doctor separate diseases for which
he assuming them to be such prescribes-
his pills and potions In reality they are
all only gym plorrw caused by some uterine
disease The >h sician >i< norant of the
cause of suffering r> ps up7H treatment
until large bills are mvde T ering
patient gets no bette a the
wrong treatment but probably worn 4

ar moo Tr
prescription directed to the cause vou
nave E t re v renoved the disease there-
by

¬

uispelrrng all those distressing symp-
toms

¬

and instituting comfort Instead of
prolonged misery It hasbeen well said
that a disease known is half cured

Dr Pierce Favorite Prescription Is a
scientific medicine carefully devised by
an experienced and skillful physician-
and womans system-
It is made of native American medicinal
roots and Is perfectly harmless In its°

effects in aiiji coiiUiwm o T i tie t erfl re-

fistim
AS a powerful Invigorating tonic Fa-

vorite Prescription Imparts st ength to
the whole system and to or ans dis ¬

tinctly feminine In particular For over-
worked wornout rundown debili ¬

tated lexchers milliners dressmakers
seamstresses shopgirls housekeepers
ursln mothers and feeble women gen ¬

erally Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription
Is the greatest earthly boon being un
equaled as an appetizing cordial and re-
storative

¬

tonic
AA a and new

Ins Favorite Prescriptionisnnequaled
and is an ¬

duing nervous excitability irritability
nervous exhaustion nervous prostration
neuralgia hysteria St Vituss
dance and other distressing nervous
symptoms commonly attendant upon
functional and organic disease of the
uterus It induces and
relieves mental anxiety and despondency-

Dr Plerces Pleasaat Pellets invigorate
the stomach liver and bowels One w
three a dos Easy to take M candy

CEFOY
REAL ESTATE AGENT

Office in Gary Building
Over Martin and Cams Seed Store I

RENTS COLLECTED TAXES PAID I

Agent in Ocala and Marion County
for the

Jacksonville Development Co

Following are a few of my specials
for this month I

FOR SALEThe residence No 50
64 Main a reet 2350 half cash bal-
ance nlu fear now rented for 20
per moth

FOR SALESplepdid orange grove
between Leesburg and Eustis 20 acres
under fence 17 acres In solid orange
grove bearing and in fine shape no
buildings price 6500

Numerous other properties for sale
farm residence grove and turpentine
tracts List your property with me if
you want to sell It or call on me If
you want to buy I will give careful
attention to the collection of rents and
paying of taxes for any nonresident
iJroperty ow-
nersCE FX>Y

LOOK HEREG-

OOD PHOSPHATE LANDS

FOR SALE

Cfty property In Ocala Florida Yt

will pay you to write to me

PERFECT TITLE

Want reliable agents to sell a

FAST SELLING BOOKLET-

Can help yju to make money Ad ¬

dress I W OGLE
No 208 N Magnolia St-

Ocala Fla
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FRIEND TO FRIENDT-

he personal recommendations of peo-

ple who have been cured of coughs and
colds by Chamberlains Cough Remedy
have done more than all else to snake it
staple article of trade and commerce orei
a large port of the civilized world
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Some of the stitcs are passing laws

I makini the punislun for lddllaliu
the next thin g to ami in sunn I lt

equal to murder TJiis is right t ° lulll
I
crime los not seem to be prevented

i by the rigor of the punishment at
I tacked lout no punishment can equal
I the sufferings of a parent at the kid ¬

I naping of a child The night we mis-

cdt our Hurry and knew that he had
been kidnaped was the terror of my
life I have been shipwrecked I have
seen those I have loved die I lay all
night severely wounded on a battle-
field

¬

but none of these haw approach-
ed

¬

my sufferings at knowing my child
was In the hands of men who would
murder him If It became their interest-
to do so-

With the letter that came to me de-

manding a ransom after the shock
that the threats In it occasioned I

found occupation and In occupation-
some relief I resolved to conduct the
case myself permitting the police to
work independently The public nat-
urally

¬

interested must know what Is
being done to recover a kidnaped
child and the news given out being
published in the papers keeps the kid ¬

napers well informed of their enemys
movements I therefore sent inquirers-
to the police for information ajid kept
my own counsel The lette 1 an ¬

swered myself assured the writer he
could deal with me directly more safe-
ly

¬

than with any one else and proceed-
ed

¬

to negotiate with him for my boys
return-

I received several letters one after-
another In tolerably quick succession
They were dirty things written by an
illiterate person The third one I re ¬

ceived was contained in an envelope-
that had had no mucilage on the en¬

velope and It had been sealed by past ¬

ingThe sealer had made a mussy job
of it getting the paste smudged on
the envelope and had pressed down the
flap with his thumb leaving a faint
imprint Added to this a hair had got
In under the flap and was held there
by the paste-

I handled the envelope very gingerly-
to preserve the thumb imprint and
softened the paste about the hair till-
I was enabled to extract It entire If
the writer of the letter could be cap ¬

tured the thumb mark or the hair or
both would serve to identify him I
treasured them but said nothing about
them to anyone

We had settled on the amount I was
to pay for my boys liberty but nei ¬

ther the kidnaper nor I was able to
suggest n method of payment satis ¬

factory to him I was obliged to wait
while he thought out a plan for a
transfer of the funds Meanwhile I
was at work I bought the best micro-
scope I could find and examined the
hair It was a red hair and had been
dyed having grown a sixteenth of an
inch since the dyeing I had been
warned in the letters I had received
that If any attempt was made to track
zany one calling at the postoffice for
mail the boy would be killed But
now having evidence to identify the
kidnaper I desired to locate his where¬

abouts I therefore hired a man to
take position at the postofflce and
shadow any one calling for my letters
He tracked a girl about twelve years
old to an alley where she disappeared-
On two other occasions he tracked the
same girl to the same alley but some
means had been invented to conceal
her entrance to any building-

I now hired a detective to go into
that alley and look out for a man
with a dyed beard He went in there-
as a Jew peddler of the lowest order
While he was at work the kidnaper
settled upon a plan by which I might
pay the ransom I was to drive to a
certaIn road on a certain night and at-
a certain crossing would see a red
lantern a signal protecting a hole in
the road I was to leave the money-
In a cigar box I would find beneath
the lantern If I did this my boy I

would be left on the street where he
could find his way home

On the very day I received this let¬

ter my detective came to tell me that I

he had found a man with A dyed mus-
tache

i

occupying a room he rented by
the week The detective had tried to

I get Into the room and had failed
Indeed he could not get near it being
ordered away on the story below it
His Information he had got from the
janitor of the building-

All now depended upon whether my
detective had spotted the right man
He said he had scrutinized every per¬

son living in the alley which was but
two blocks long and had been n good
while finding even one man with dyed
hair so he felt very confident At any
rate I decided to appeal to the police
to arrest the man A number of plain
clothes men under guidance of my de ¬

tective went to the building he desig ¬

nated and ascended to the room occu-

pied
¬

by the suspected man The first
policeman was stopped on the floor be¬

low 07 a watcher but the other police
metn coming UD forced their Way

I

I

Kicking open the door of the room
they sought there was my dear little
boy asleep on a crib mattress on the
floor a man being in the room with
him This man had dyed his hair and
mustache a blue black easily distill I

guishable Both men wore taken to t

the police office and their thumb im-

print
¬

taken The thumb mark of the I

man with dyed hair corresponded with
the mark on the letter SIlt me

The keenest pleasure Is relief from i

I pain As no one can know what I suf
fered from my misfortune no one can i

I know the Joy of getting my child back
I sale TURNER C HOYLK I

I COMFORTING WORDS

Many a Florida Household Will Find
Them So-

T hav lh pains and aches of a
had buck removed to be entirely free
from annoying1 dangerous urinary dis-

orders
¬

is enough to make an ykidney
sufferer grateful To tell how this
great change can be brought about
will prove comforting words to hun ¬

dreds of Florida readers
A Oerting seaman of 419 L St I

Pensacola Fla tells how to do it He
says From experience with Doans
Kidney Pills I can strongly recommend
them to anyone in need of a good med ¬

icine for the kidneys Kidney com ¬

plaint and backache caused me suf ¬

fering at intervals for years The first-
or second attack I did not mind but
as time went by they grew worse and
at times laid me up I could hardly
walk and it was a difficult matter to
straighten after stooping while the
kidney secretions were irregular and
unnatural Doans Kidney Pills cured-
me From personal experience I know
that this remedy can be depended upon-
to fulfill the representations made for
it I

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents fer the United
States

Remember the nameDoansandt-
ake no other

I 00 F

Tulula Lodge No 22
O O F meets every Tuesday even

ng In Yonges Hall Visiting brothers
always welcome-

J F Thompson X G
M M Little Secretary-

B P 0 E

Notice of Sessions of
Ocala Lodge No 851
Benevolent and Pro ¬

tective Order of Elks

Regular sessions on the second and
ourth Tuesday evenings of each

month Visiting brothers cordially
nvited S A Rawls Exalted Ruler

Joseph Bell Acting Secretary

FORT KING CAMP

WOF No 14

Next regular monthly meeting will
be held Friday evening Feb 14 at 730
oclock in Yonges Hall visiting sov ¬

ereigns are always welcome I

G W Martin C
Chas K Sage Clerk-

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIASi Conventions held every Mon-
day

¬

evening In Castle Hall over Pey
I rs store A cordial welcome to vis-
e

I

ting knigs H M Hampton C C
Chas K Sage K of R and S

F A M

I Marlon Dunn Lodge-

No 19 meets In the
temple on the first

and third Thursday evenings of each
1 month Visiting brothers cordially
invited W D Graham W11

Jake Brown Secretary

CONCORDIA LODGE F U OF A

Concordia Lodge No 181 Fraternal
Union of America meets fourth Wed-
nesday

¬

of every month 730 p m at
Yonges Hall R E Yonge F M

Chas K Sage Secretary

Speci Announcement Regarding the
National Pure rood and Drug Law

AVe are pleased to announce that
Foleys Honey and Tar for coughs
colds and lung troubles is not affected-
by the national pure food and drug
law as it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs and we recommend it
as a safe remedy for children and
adults Sold by all dealers

FOR SALEH-

ORSES MULES AND FEED
1

At J L SmoaKs OIa stand on
Exposition street stock fine prices
reasonable Give us a call not only
for good stock but feed A B De ¬

ment Co Ocala Fla
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ROBINSON PresilenjL

S H BUTCH Manager J C BOOZER Asst MaiaffHT

GEO J BUTCH Te-

llerCOMMERCIAL

43
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BANK
h

w
F

OCALA FLA

Our Best AttentionEve-

rything
wt

of a banking nature entrusted to our caitif

receives our best attention We shall be glad to
have a share of your business >

t

>

=

D E MciVER GEORGE MacKAY
1

GIVER Mae j-
t

DEALERS I-

NFURNITURE AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

a JfrogsLinen Pictures Portiere and Lace Curtains

Harness Saddles Trunks Suit Cases and Satchels 1
I

BUILDING MATERIAL-

Oils Lime Sewer and Flue Pipe Lath Shingles and Gem i4
Wagons Carriages Buggies Undertakers Goods

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS-

Call

1J-

1
r

on or write us toi prices °

t

Melver MacKay
OCALA FLORIDA

4-

I

I
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PURE WHITE SA
II

For Cement Sidewalk Construc-
tion

¬
fl

and Building Purposes se

B H SfYMOUR il

Y
T

J t I t-

I FRESH MEATS AND VEGETftBLES t
4

Western Beef Veat Florida Stall Fed Beef Mtrttcm-

motors
4

Star Ham AtmoarTs Pork bat sage Cab-
bage

¬

Rutabagas Turnips Beets Sweet I

Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions

W P EDWARDS r4
HONE 108 1 CITY MARKC1

IMPROVED SERVICEp
VIA-

i

i > E

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
r

f

JACKSONYILLEOCALAST PETERSBURG

No 37 No 39 No 40 No 31-

nu

930 p m 935 a m LYe Jacksonville Ar 630 p m 730 a in
242 a m 245 p m Ar OCALA Leave 1255 p m 135 a n t i835 a m 900 p m Ar St Petersburg Lve 630 a m 700 p <

1

Pullmai Bullet Parlor Cars on Trains No 39 and 41 F
o I

Pullman Bullet Sleeping Cars on Trains No 37 and 38
q 9 lFor Information or Rates call on Atlantic Coast Line Agents or

J W CARR T P A TAMPA FLA J G KIRKLAND D lr A iT C WHITE G P A WILMINGTON N C W J CRAIO p TM
NOTICE The arrivals and departures Bbown are not ltsaraat Q

c

i


